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/ News from the Dean's Office I Missionary to India " The Perfect Creed,, 
Speaks In Vespers Vespers Subject 

Grades for the First Semester are Rev. Mr. Dodds Describes Rel lgtous Rev, Mr. Gearheard Classifies Prayer 

in the office and are being recorded Conditions Abroad. l 
aa rnplclly as possible. 'l'o show the ____ ~ llov. A. J. Gearheard chose lho_ first 
Jmpot·tnnce of these grades It Is Rev. Mr. Joseph L. Dodds, Presby, . six versos of the second cbaptor of 
necessary to mention the number of, ter!au missJoriary at Saharanpur Timothy las the text for hil:I sermon 
copieij lhat must be fuade of them and Punjab, India, spoke at vespers on' al Sunday night vespers, January 29, 
have to be med. Two copies remain January 22. Mr. Dodds Is principal "'l'lLe Perfect Creed" was the subjecl 
In the registrar's office, one copy of the Nor th Jndla United Theological ot the sermon. 
goes lo the parents, a copy to the College and has been tu the foreign Re,·. :\1r. Gearheard said, "Prayer, 
sLudent a 11d, In the case or .t<'reshmen. field since 1917. ln addition to his which Is really much neglected today, 
a copy Is s~nt to the North Central 

I 
administrative duties at the college, ".'. ls cllvlded Into four kinds. They are 

Association, and to the principals of he conducts courses In Bible and r i;up1illcatlons, prayers, intercessions, 
the high schools from whlch they Church History. i:. und the giving of thanks." Supplica-
graduated. It takes a long timo to The s ubject on which Mr D dd [' lions arn probably tho woa.kost of 
complete Lhe clerical wol'ic anti the s p6ke was, "How Christ T~da; 1: ~;L pmyei·s, and they are merely desires. 
stu,1ont8 s hould not become Impatient Working In Indla and Making Him- p/ Prayer ls a habit, aucl a part of tho 
Jr their own records are not given to self Felt There." k\ Christian nation; sometimes we 
them at once. f. i,carcely know what we aro mocho.n-

"This is an age or doubt'', he said, t ,, lcally saying. Intercession is a form 
The new semester started off nice- "and our old insU'tl'lons ai·.e br·eaki'ng I 

d • • ........._ of tleslre thal drives Lo the t.,ottom or ly, the following new stu ents making down because we are unable to aee 
M M t C St J l ~ . , . the soul and is the holiest form or 

entry: ary or on o . osep1, ahead. The famlly llJld church seem 1\'11ss V. Sackvllle-'\'\est, distlngu1sh-1 prayer. The givin or tba k 
1 Mo .. will be a member of the JunJor to be waning. The 8"'8 o•·tt of wh1'ch ed English poeL ·llld novelist who lee g n s s a 

S I ..., ,, • . ' , . · · resu It of your lnnor soul, and one of 
class. Mary Ellen pr nger or ... an- America is passing Is measured in tures lomght a~} o clock, m ~Ro~mer tho fh'st signs of high charactPr." 
hattan, Kansas, entered as a Junior. decades, while In India which is Audltorlnm. on rhe l\lodern Splnt In Rev. (;earheard ernphasiwd in his 
~h<1 pi•evtous~y at~nded 

I 
Linf

9
8
3
~';~~i' changing from a 111atrlard1al to a Literature." sermon tho fact that God Is back of. 

eh'.g a atu ent ~ ere .. n · : I 111odo1 n country it is meai;urod in cen- ---------- evoty thing, and that every single 
Maiy I<eellng or l31sbe l1Y, Mo., enter , turics. In any chang<' tho problem uclion Is an expression of (Uod. 'l'here-
ed th111 semester. She_ also datltendlled Iii to preserve tho ol<l v~l11~11 while ac- Dr . Bt.oll Vi 11its St. Charles Coro, "' pray,ir sh<rnlct trn matlu ru1• ,di 
school here at a previous a e, 18 ceptin~ tlte new 
Mcond semester of 1931-1932. 'fhe 1

1 

.. "' · mou. " rn a perfect creed, there Js 
l~reshman class has been Increased Mahatma Gauahi, o. great Indian Dr. Norman Stoll of Princeton, no class cll1:1tlnotion." 
lwo members by the entrance of two figure today, has secured one of the I New Jersoy. a distinguished scient- "It Is the easiest thing In the world 
St. Louis girls Into the school. They highest Engll_sh educations offered, as ; ist, accompanied the remains or Dt·. to criticize. People are glad enough 
arc Mary Lucile Morley and Lorraine w~IJ as 0,~tamlng the culture of the I John E. Stumberg, as official rep1·e- lo say unkind things about other per
t-I I " est. v\ 1th these, however, he has I sentativo or the Rockefeller Institute sons." Instead, we should pick out 

e,;1::· final proof of the new catalog maln_tained the _simplicity of the East. of Princeton. and made a short vislt the good things in the lives of our 

1 d d d ti 
1
.A man of his ap1>earnnco must have here associates. 

has been rece ve an rea an . re- a strong personality to keep the ad- · The advice given by the spoaker 
turned and the new catalog and Views mlration of the people. The lndi'ans Dr. Stoll, who was associated with 

I I t I f d Dr. Stumberg on the Hesearch Starr was "to lead a quiet and pencetul me, 
Book w I be ou n a ew ays. admire his slmpllclty, his dress, bis of the Rockefeller Jnstitute ls a bcause the perfect creed has 110 place 

New York Times 
powe1-, his asceticism. rGandhi is rep- native of New \ ork, had his trainini,; I for U10 righters." A co~~arlson ~vas 
resentative or the lndla of today. at Johns .Hopkins and is a very dis- made to Napoleon. He I a1sed a g1 cat 

''Christ", Mr. Dodds said, "olcl to us, tinguh!hed scholar ln the [leld of empire. only to have it perish, which 
is one of the new things ln India._ In I .PaLhology. Together with Dr. Slum• only g~es to ~rove t~at those natto~s 

Brilliant Young Scientist well Known · the West many people are tearmg berg, he lHlH work ad upon problem!! that nt e the \1 ar PO\\ ers of the wo1 lcl 
In the Ea!>t, ldown the old religion, while in India, of parasite cliljoascs thal affect both aro doomed, for God wants 11eacenble 

Honors Dr. Stumberg 

Christ is new and they are taking Him man and animal. and Quiet people. " He Is Interested 
The following account or the life of ,;eriously. The Sermon on the Mount It certainly was a very grnat com- In people being saved, and In tlHI 

Dr. John E. Stum berg, eldest son of I ill the highest teaching in lnclia and fort nut only to lho family of Dr. and eternal soul of the person," ouotcd 
Dr. and Mrs. B. Kurt Stum berg and i:s spoken of In glowing terms of I l\1rs'. lJ. Kurt suimbe1g but to tho R.ov. Mr. Gearheard· 
ht·ot her of Miss J<~rances Stum·berg of I praise. India is nccer>ting Christ, and manv frleutls of the family lo moet "l r we follow the_ text 'Thero Is 0110 
L lndenwood, appeared in the Ne,v I Christ is taking hold ot India." 1

1 

such· 8 quieL, easy !Incl helptnl friend Goel, and one mediator between, IJod 
Yot·k Times of Sunday, January 22, In concluston, Mr. Dodds said, of the young c lll11on whu1n tuis com· aurl ~ian, the man C,hrtst Jesus• _we 
Rhowtng how highly this young sclont- j "The women of lnclln are the soul of I munlty IHUI just lost. can 1 eacl~. Goel all<l iecolve his gt ac-
li;t was regarded in the worlcl of I fndia ancl are being transformed more Dr. Stoll Look II koon lntermit in ti.to IOll ij help. 
achievement: qutck.ly than men. They need our histonc phases or St. Charles and 

•• nr. John H. Stumberg, 11 member friendship, and It is our part to put was lmproiiscd with Lhe general pos- Penny Dated 1828 
of the research stall' or the nockc· 1 Christ at the center of our lives, thus sibilitlea of tho 1;urrountling countl'y; Found On Campus 
feller Institute at Princeton, wa~ showing India. how lo Pllt Christ at he a 5 ked particularly concerning soil 
round dead Friday night in a t,uth tut., the center of thelr llves." and crup!!, and showed a. direct inter- A now piece has been rounll ror the 
at. his boarding house on Vandeventer II est iu all tho community prohlems. l,lnd1::11wood museum in the form of a 
Avon no. An examination by Or. Johns Hopkins University In Balti· ! DL Stoll's vhilt wits a sad mission, penny dat.ell 1828 whlcb was dhicov
Charles H. Mitchell, county physician, more and rnceived his doctor's degree I but though he remained only a few ered when the men wese digging tho 
and Dr. El. L. Shaffer, analyst, Inell- from the ln!!tltute of Uyylene and bours, he mado mauy friends. His t u11110I buck of Butler Hall. 'l'he 
cated lhal death had been duo to Public Health there. He had been 11 presenee wus a. great comfort to the peuny was lodged six rcot undot·
chronic myoca.rditis, induced by an In- wllll the Rockefellei· Institute for Stumberg family and their ho11t of gl'IJlUld lit lhe tower slx lnc lu:is which 
.!l nenza condition. Coroner 1rrank IC about two years amt was 11ald 11Y his friends at this trying time. is Lhe original soil, and 111 ust havo 
Grove Issued the necessary papei·s. colleagues to have had a promising lioen d1•opped by one of the Slhlcys. 
Dr. Stumberg was 26 years old. future. worker in marine cmbry_otog_y al ThCI r,enny is larger than a modern 

"The young scientist ,vho was "Dr. Stumberg was a gmduate of Pugel Sound Biological Station Ill 
the quarter :rnd the copiicr Js tu 1111 t!X· 

specializing in pathology: complaine<l Washington University at St. Louis, Summer or 1929· Fro1:1 1929 to 1931 ccllent stale of presen,allon. l'lainly 
yesterday of feeling ill while attend- where he obtained the degrees of A. I he was 8 research assiSt.ant at Johns cllst•c•rnihle are the head oC Liberty, 
Inc: a meeting of the lnstltute In New B. and M. S. He also had attended ' Hopkins. i-lrnllur to the head tonnd on our ten 
York, so he returned here '!arller Louisiana State Unjverslty. Arter re- I "In the la11l two years_ he ha<I cent p iece, and the word "Llher•y" 
than other members of lhe Rtaff. celving his doctorate in science at! achieved prominence tor his 8tndlei; printed on her headband. Surround-

"Jie was the son o! Dr. and M1·s. D. Johns Hopkins, he sluclied at the in lite pl\lhollgy itnd Immunology or Ing th(I head aro thirteen ~tan~, nnd 
J<urt Slum berg of St. Charles, Mo., I Puorto Rico School oC Tropical Med- parasitic Infections of man ,lllil ant• I t>enNi t h, tho date 1828. On the other 
wl1ere his father is a prominent l)hy-, lclne. He wa.s connected with the mals. l-Je s po<;lalizod in won~i parn• 1 Mfd o o ppom·1; a laurel wi·ealh whlch ta 
s lclan . After an early education at faculty at Washington University for : sites, including hoowkworm Ill man --- - ---- -- -
mlcl•Wtistern Institutions be attended o. year, and had a lso beon a research · and clog." (Continued on JHlge •I, Col. 2) 
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EDITOl\·-IN-t'l'fiEJ' 
Sarah Louise Greer 

Mouday, January 30-The begfniring 
of a brand 11ew semester . I cleaned 
my 11oto book during my first Jiour 

I class. Jiad great sport laughing at 
all the funny pictures around tlie 

a grand time. so befog sick Isn't 80' 
0 ,vorser'r. 

EDITOI\JA.L srM,F I edges of my pages. Everyone around 
Juma Mwi-111 B<ll&Jge.- '33 Gretcbc1> llunkcr '33 I me was amm1ed. Well, atle r all, that 

\Vednesday, February 1-A new 
month. My, how this year 18 flylngf 
Oh dear! Lel's see, this ls the month 
that Wa.shlngton. Lincoln and Little 
Cupirl havo birthdays. Too bad m 1h 11 
couldn't have been adcTecT to the 11st 
of notables. Nothing Iike befng real 
good and conceited, fs the r·e? At Y. 
W. this evening a certain Senior dis
cussed Technocracy. Everyone enter
ed into the discussion in a right. 
i<prll!'htly manner. I j11st sat anti 
looked. I can't even figure out whnt 
that big word means, much less carry 
011 a conversation about lt. Would I 
were smart ! 

Loi~ Burch ·3~ Maurine McClure '33 I 
J4-anette Cnpton '35 Jacqueline McCullough 'M s as good a mission In lite as any, 
,\lary Cow1111 '3t Margarel Ethel .bloore '33 I to kcop people laughing. Resolution 
Alice Rice Oavls '36 Rulh Schaper '35 r lJ b"•elyn Fox •~ Rosemary SmttJ, •ss. or 1e 11ew semester--to frown less 

..,_ _______ _ _______________________ 1 anrl smile more. Lindonwood really 

TUESDAY, F E BR UARY 7, 1933. I Rhonl<I make that a resolution for the 
--------------- ------- - - ------- 011 l11·c C'fllllPus. More upperclassmen 

Linden Bark . I wantlol"ing around and getting Jos t and 
'J'hnrsday. 1-~ol>ntal'y 2- I gllf)SR thtlt 

we nre doomed for more winter 
woathcl'. Old l\Ian 'Ground Hog-. 
couldn 't !•~Ip but see his shadow lo• 
tlay. WC'll. that's a ll right. thou~h. 
as fnr as I'm concerned. r haven't 1t 

Sorlne: rout nor hopes of getlln,r 
c,ne. but r do have n winter coat. I 'm 
always getting dlFta.ppolntecl. H Are-

''The ulgl'l.t was winter It\ !ls i:ougbest mood; can't find their classes. J guess so 
TIH1 morning sharp and clear. But uow at noon, I murb ram!llarity with lhe place makes 
l"pon the southern slclr or tho slant b ills, I them sort of scatter-brained. 
And where the woods rence ocr the northern 1.Jla11l, 
Th,• season smiles, resigning all !ts rage, 1'11esdav, January 31- My, the dav 
And has the warmth of ~lay. The vault is blue I seems so queer without gelling a 
Without a cloud, and white without a speck Linden Dark. Everyone seemed right 
'l'IH) dazzllng s plendour of lhe 1:1cene below." grieved when they went to their post 

- Cowl)er. olllce boxes this noon and there ! w~~. all _k Pyecl np for a ~ovely Dra

TIie little bircls twitter t\lld cheep 
To tbelr loves on the leafles 1:1 larch; 
.But seven foot deep tho snow-wreaths sleep, 
And the year bath not worn to l\larch. 

,John Addington Symonds. 

February's Events And Men 

wasn't a.ny Barkle. The Staff hopes mat1cs rer1t.nl 111 Chapel this mol'!11ng 
that the student body missed the love-I and the perforn1ers would have to ~o 
I I r lit t tl I t 

and get sick and lmve the thing post-
Y 1> ece o era ure 1ey a ways ge I w 11 , 

on Tuesday and not the bulk In their PQnec · e · 1 hope they don t. for• 
1 1\1 

11 
ti 

1 
S get their pieces by the next lime they 

>ox. uc commo on n tudent have to glvo them. Cheerful thought. 
Chapel. No fair telling what caused In th hOllr I ld I I er . e w 1en we wou 1ave, 111 
so much hilanous laughter. It. ought chapel we workecl Jig-saw Puzzles. 
to be n secre t but whenever I think . . . 
of ll r can't help smiling a bit. The :'fY mrncl Is getting to the pornt where 

J<'cbruo.ry, thut lovoly montb of the year when the w:oodlnncls lle deep in late arrivals aft er the weelc-end. Some it . functlo~s right a lert!~ _on thoim 
snow and tile song of the broolc Is hush tH.1 beneath a crystal cov.erlng, and of the less fortunate tako sick while t h111gR. Its '.ill in the tram ing. Yon 
only the _burnished oak and the green pine brighten th~ wood, Is here again., away visiting after exams and must can do anythmg after you got used to 
In the tl1stance a bird calls and tlhe wind whispers tellmg the )history of the arrive some two oi- three clays later. It-even l>anglng, if you hang long 
~real. people who have been born !n this month. "And for all of the chilly To spite or their ailings thoy report (Contlnned on page 4, Col. 2) 
breezes", says Febrnary, "I have rccompeused U1e world with famous people 
in all walks or life." 

Sidney Lanhir was born J<'ebruary 3, and at an early age fouud the 
melody of slng1ng poetry ln his words and thought. Two of bis most familiar 
creations aro '"l'lger Lilies!• and the '".Marshes o( Glynn." The two lines 
that summa1·lze llis life are: 

"Hh, tiong was o nly llvlnp; uloud, 
His work, a singing with his l1and." 

Abraham Lincoln, statesman 11nd flShte r for a great cause, wasi born 
l<'ebruary 12. In his later years he looked back on that world of his youth 
with its lovely fore!lts, its lone liness and Jarupless nights of stars, and died 
in the same lonely fashion, leaving the memory of being one of America's 
greatest characters. 

On February 22, back in Virginia, Ame11ca's first president made bis ad
vent into the world. Born amid wea lth, with an early military career , he 
tought for freedom and a new nation, and was rewarded with victory and 
preservation or his ntitlve country. 

A lyric poet who has written poems oe home joys and sorrows that have 
a. deeper and more intimate appeal Is James Russell Lowell, born Feb~uary 
22. It was ho ,vato said : 

"Heaven tries the earth if It be In tune." 
The writer of "Day is Done", "l:!)vangellne", and "The Oourtslllp of l\Ules 

Standish", was a native of the New England States, having been born on 
February 27. H enry Wadsworth Longfellow spoke of the Forest P 1imeval, 
a nd was an arth1t that touched the hearts of cW!dren In "The Ch!ldren·s 
Hour" and made lasting friendships with all people. His lus t w'orcls were: 
"Peace to tho embers of burnt-out things; fears, anxieties, doubts, a ll ~ne". 

W e must not forget the day commemorating the memory or St. Valen
tine, a saint's feast-day that falls on Jl'ebruary 14. 

There le an Interesting tradition which the Germans brought ove~ to 
America about the badger, which we have transferred t~ Ule s houlders of 
that little animal called the wood-chuck or groundhog. Groundhog day is also 
the day or Candleruas. The legencl goes that the groundhog awakes from bis 
long sleep, stretches. and comes out or his hole, to look for bis shadow. If 
the sun Ile shining out of a. clear sky so that the woodchuck casts a shadow 
he hurries back to sleep again, thtnltlng the sunshine wlll speedily be .rol
lowed by a renew,11 of winter severity. 

Lincoln's 125th Birthday Anniversary Next Sunday 
In Gentryvllle, Indiana, in the year 1816, might have been seen a 1,og cabin 

without doors or window glass, but. with a dirt floor, a bed made of dried 
leaves, a stool or two and a table formed or legs. The tenants were Thomas 
1.,incoln, a good-hearted man who could neither read nor w,.lte; Nancy Hanks, 
hjs wife, a pa1e-faced, sensitive, gentle woman, strangely ou~ of place in )ler 
miserable surroundings; a girl of ten, Sarah; and a tall, awkward boy of 
eight, Abraham. 

On the morning of November 18, 1863, a specl.al train c11,ew out from 
Washington, carrying n dls tlngulshocl company. The presence w1th them ol 
the Marino Band from the Navy Ya1·d spoke a public occaslou to come, and 
among tho travellers there were those who might be gathered! only for an 
occasion of Importance. There weJ1e judges of the Supreme Court of thtt 
United States, there were beads of departments, the genera qn-chief of the 
1rmy and his statr members or the cabinet. In their midst, as they stood 
about the car before the journey, towered a sad man, preoccupied, unassnm 
ing; a man awkwarcl and ill-dressed ; a man, as he leaned slouchlngly against 
the wall, of no grace of look or manner, in whose haggartl face seemed ti) 
'be the suffering of the sins of tho world. Abraham Lincoln, Pl'esident of th« 
United States, journeyed with his party to assist at Ule consecration, the next 
day, of the national cemetery at IQettysburg. 

Ile-Abraham Lincoln- the same lad bred ln a cabin, tutored In rough 
schools here and there, figJ1tlng tor, snatching at c rumbs of learning that ten 
from rich tables, struggllng to a hard knowledge which well knew its own 
limitations-it was ho from whom t.he people expected an eloquent and pol-
ished oration 011 the following day. . 

\Vo wonder how thh1 poor hoy biacamc 110 fnmou11. Lincoln's own wordR, 
i "IP\" wh<'n governing thirty ml!Hon 11eopl0. i:-ive ns A clue: "All that T am or 
hope lo be, 1 owe to my angel mother. Blessings to her memory." H e bac'f 
lest h is mothe1·, a vlctlm of c·on1:rnmp1ion, clue to the hardships of pioneer 
ltfe, when ho was ten years old. She died early, but not until she had laid 
well the foundation-stones In ono or the greatest characters in history. 

Distinguished Novelist, Lindenwood's Guest 
The Honorable V. Sackvlllo-West, eminent l!;ngllsh a11thoress, who Is ap. 

pearlng at Llndenwood tonight, Is making her firs t lecture tour this year. 
l<'ew wri ters are, so well qualified to discuss lltorature, politics, ancl soclfll 
l!te. A s the only claughtcr of Lord and Lady Sackvllle of Knole ln Kent, hci· 
visit Is of more than ordinary social s ignificance. As the author of " The 
Edwardians", "All Passion Spent" and several other books, her visit has a 
great llterary significance. Miss Sackville-West Is an accomplished and ex
cellent llt('rary speaker, being constantly In demand on the lectnre platform 
In England. Some o[ the subjects upon which she lectures are : " Travefs. 
Througb Pe1•sia", "The Modern Spirit In Literature". "Tennysoo and His 
Poetry", ancl various othe rs equally as widespread, ln scop~. 

Miss Sackville-West was born at Knole, a very Interesting old estate, 
which s he uses to a grout extent in ]]er novels. This old castle Is said lo
contain three hundrecl ancl s ixty.five rooms, one for each day in the year; fifty
two staircases, one ror each week, nnd seven courts, one 
for each day of the week. The whole atmosphere of the plac~. 
from the thick. heavy Willis lo the po11raits of tho Inst ten generations 
of the Sackvllles by such artl1:1ts as Van Dyke and Gainsborough, lends lls,.lf 
beautifully to the conceptlon most of us hold of medlvaJ s plendors . In this: 
mystorlous fifteenth century house Victoria Sackvllle-West was educated. 
As Hugh Walpole puts lt, "Whereas most J!!ngllsh auehors come from th-,• 
mlclclle classes, she grew 111), without thinking It In tho tea:;t -odd, among the, 
FJclwardlan aristocracy of Englund. A duke wa.s as Jillie Interesting to her as 
a r1oll <:8 officer is to EdgAr \Vollace". Sile is not llko many of the i:,eople or 
her class who spencl their lives In a more or Jess futile way; instead alle 
started out quite young to mako a name for herself, not to live on the glory
of her family. For several years she wrote, only to store the manuscripts 
nw11~• In drawers. This love o[ writing has continued brrt no Jong-er do th& 
manuscripts encl up in obscure plac-es. 

In 1913 she married the Hon. Harold Nichol~on, who was then at the Em
bassy at Constantinople, whore they went lo 'live. Then the war broke out, 
they returned to England, a11cl lived near Knore, rn a rovely old house, JJong 
Bam, the birthplace of' Caxton, tile inventor of the printing press. The 1·e
they ran a farm which. durlnµ: lhe war was lool<orl anor by Miss S-ackvlllc
West her8elf. She is fond or lfvfng in 11trange places and fs very sefdoro 
seen In London. The romantic adventures that she ancl her husband ha,ve 
had Corm a vivid background for anyone interested la "'rttrng. There fs no 
doubt bnt that her travels lla ve had a great effect upon her. 

Miss Sackville-West Is one of the most brilliant members or the Brooms• 
bury group, a distinguished gathering of writers who T1ave corrected about Vlr 
ginla and Leonard Woolf. F or her !ong poem. "The Land", Miss Sackvllle
West was awarded the Hawthornden Prize in 19Z7. She wa-s again honor er!! 
by having her book, The Eclwardlans, chosen by lhe Boole \Society and tile 
Book of the Month Club. 

Llndcuwood is bonorecl to welcome such a clistlugulsbe.d: person. 



Technocracy Discussed 

Margaret Ethel Moore Leads 
Y. W. C. A. Talks. 

LTNDE:N BARK, Tuesday, Fobnuiry 7, 1933. 

Dr. ·Groundhog Lindenwood Coiffures I Campus Guardian 
Flees Shadow Show Spring Improvement Has Triumphant Birthday 

Ha,0 e you beeu noticing the ncaL ' .Kurt" bas again celebrated a birth-
February the second has come and coif'fures that the girls on campus arelday, and what a celebration! Only 

Margaret Ethel Moore addressed gone, end with lls passing follows the taking around with them'? Such o two 0 1· throe days before the honored 
th0 Y. W. aucllence Wednesday even- greatest tragedy of the month. g roup would he the pride of the l1atr- occasion, Kurt, while on a mystol'lou11 
iug. Her tulk was directed toward a lniagine the poor little ground-hog's d11ossing dcpnrtment if Llndo11wood adventure, received several hard 
i;tudy and onllghtmcnt on the subject pllght on that memorial day. A!tcr had one. Miss Stookey oftcnlhnes knocks and bruises which we1·e quite 
or Technocracy. a year's hibernation spent lu dream- suggests ways ot wearing hair lo girls ovident and caused much wonder to 

"A new word", she said, "is being Ing of tho wonderful times he would i who ask her and It seems that her his maste1· and mistress. However, 
passed abouL al tho first of Lho year have in 1933 and in waiting for his/ advice has been J)llt to good ui.c. owing to tho courageous an(I dot!'!'• 
for Lhose who wish something to call back to earth, it had to end like A number or girls have begun part• mined temperament of Lindenwood'l:! 
think about: it Is 'Tehnocracy.' It ts that. ,ivhen he was awakened on the Ing their hair tn the middle. Al! one canine friend, he returned to thu 
applied first to a small group of en• morning of F'ebruary the second, he knows, it Is cliftlcult to weal' a ce11te1· same group of o ll'enc\ers, 11.nc\ thiR 
gineers and architects who aclhel'e to tilr-etched and stretched to see tr he part successfully and really talrns time came homo in high spirits u111l 
a set of ten0Lt1 which they arc busily really was olive nnd going to realize courage for one to attempt ft. But with a tone or victory in his voice. 
working out. Second, it is nsed to hfs dreams ID a very few minutes. the efforts on campus seem to have One wonders if the cause or the hO)l• 
describe the Jlhllosophy whi<•h this Everything looked natural enough, so received lhe!r reward, tor the girls tllltles on Kurt were not bron,:;ht 
group promulgatci;. Third, It Ii; sn1>- he stuck one foot out and then stuck have achieved that dignified, well- forth through Jealousy ancl envy of 
posed to denote u state of society In-' lhe other one out and began to crawl µ:roomed look. It Is hard to tell, but his friends, owing to the facl that 
to which we are being precipitated." I toward the light. He stuck his head the recent photographs of Princess Kurt's birthday was so near, and his 

The group cente1·s aron•nd Howard out or llls winter home and glanced Astrid, Mrs. Reginald Vanderbilt In supe rlorf ty and experience wore muc·h 
1Scott. director or a gl'0up of engineers I around. Tho llttle spring trickled nnrl lhe Pond's Colrl Cream ad, and IIelon in evidence? For Ku1't was well r!'
ut Columbia University, who began! s parkled at his feet; the sun was Wills Monfly may llave brought on the warded on hl i! twelt'th bit•thda.v. [Jo 
to develop his 1aeas in l 921 when he I shining brightly over his head; and moveruont. was presented with a whito and yl'll· 
formulated the "Technical •Alliance." I the little animal sang to himself tn So many of the girls ure wearing low rlbl>on. whfrh he p1-ot111liy- di!i
Jt was supposed to be collecting In- ground-hog language, "It ls six o'clock Ieng bobs a la Carbo-Hollywood Isn't I pJarecl all clay, one\ lle was the rt-'

formatlon trom the strategic places In I and all Is well." So he scampered to the only place her lnt'luen<'e haR been clpient or a large birthday cake with 
every Industry against the day when a certain little rock that served as a felt-and the nctress should be thank-, twelve candleR on It. 
the rule of the business man woulrl root stool, near the edge ot the stream, eel. for lhe girls certainly havo pl'Oflt• We bel11>vc Kurt was well 1'PWLU'Uf:ld 
c rumble h1 tho general confusion and I placed one 11.iw on it, and leaned over ed by her example. Note: tho Alyle I fr, r his acl!, or bravery and wM1 him 
tl1e engineer would be called upon to lo have a loolt at himself. For all he makes one look younger. too. niany more equally succef!stul birth· 
run things In alliance with labor. knew, the moths might have been Some of the gh'ls say that the>y days. 

'l'he philosophy, as suggested I nesting In his fur, but fortunately his were ''just tired of the way they WC'l'P 
described 88 being totally new.• 1!! ligure was as trim as ever. so he "'.Paring their hair". whi<'h i11 l'P!lpon-1 
abolishes politics and economics. It decided to have a drink. And bere s1ble for the half-long. half-Rlt0rl 11Llll«> 
will have no tratrlc with such out- ts where tho tragic part occurs. AR lh11t I$ now exasperating those who B- a-r - k- s - ! 
worn ideas as thoRe of standard econ- he leaned over to to_uch his nose to had hobbed hair. It is also the rca- ---------------
()mists and social theorists, economic the water. somethmg black and son. why local barbers are bring pat- ·w11at Is this thing technoc1·acy? 
planning, socialism, communism. or strange jumped lo ahead of hfm . 'He I ronized- yes, lo('a]; tho export on 'l'he speakeL· of the evening thought 
fascism. jumped back from the water, but the RElcnncl (loor Butler is recommended. she could at !en.st pronounce t l10 word 

Technical progi•esR has performed big black thing Jumped back with h(rn, C111·l'ng Iron!\ are more in vogue. tt bue she found out 8he couldn't llVCn 
marvels In making possible more OU!.- He even turned his head to the side! ml11:ht be added, i,in<'e something ha~ do that. 
put with Jess labor. But the rapldl'y and ran and ran. but wherever he l to he_ done with those wayward ends 

S• d ll bl bl k th! a su ·e I r I Xan<'Y. a knoll is a hilltop-you re-of technical advance creates unem• ,oppe 1e g ac ng w s 1 o ia11·. 
ployment, which certainly does not to stop too. It was too much ror thel To ha,'e or not to have a permonrnt member- Seo the little violets smell
satlsfy the needs of the present day. little gro11ncl-hog. His heart was boat• ! Is a que~tton that s~em11 to have Ing on the knoll. 
The application or technical advance I Ing so fast and his knees were about i;trnne: orlhorenh, on eit.hPr 11!rlo. A ---
tends, also, to clest~·oy the prtcel to shake ont from under him, so ho l numbei· of ,:-lrltt manage bAa11t lfully, Hea,r(l t1,1,o new volcano i;ung? Yo~ 

'l' , .. goo and scampered back into his hole I Rince classic features cannot he . . , , , 
system. took one last look at this black lira- we<tr!ng nerfoctl~• s traight tre!\l:H'!I, but I haven L? Lava, Come Buck Lo Me. 

he Technociats seem to liave. again. where a German legend tells bought. most of us have to work hard Did you bear about Di. Giegg s 
devised, Instead .?r money, a~. a unit us that he wlll remain for s ix weeks. I ror those appealng curls. Of course, tombstone accident? Tombstone11 arc 
of measure, an energy unit which The German legend also has an in- I there are It few ln<'kY J!'lrls whom j nol as dead as they are supposed lo 
can , cover at the same t!me the B. terpretatlon ror thls strange happen-I nature provided with ringlets. be when they can smash a finger. 
T.U. s burled tn a coal mmo, the ra- i Th , bl 1 , ti t _____ Dr Gregg said she couldn't wrlto very I ng. e scrange ac c monscei· 1a ___ • . 
pac ty of an electric generator, and I h.•ightened the tittle ground-hog wn!I ! W h't R t Th N good, the "lltlle fellow" Just wouldu'l 
the calories cm1sumed by humnn ex- . , I e a , e ew work 
ortlon. For 111oney ns a medium of the llttle animals own shadow. And Pet of Butler Hall . 
exchange, lhey would substitute becausebllie dsaw hhls s haldlow 

11
°n th18 __ _ I Did yon ever rend the 17111 chapter 

. memora e ay, l ere w I fo ow six- JI , ? y 
tickets denoting a certam numher of k b d th S i Rullerilot1 are generally prone lo f :Mark In the Bible about ats. ou 
energy units, issued to indlvldualP, '

1
''ee ~. a t wead eir·· h0: kyouf 88

11
e,ll t have the queerest P. ets of any .. roup I ha,·e? ,ivcll, what a Uar you turned 

. • b s qu1ce a rage Y, or t Ill o a 1e . n 
non-hans.erra le and good only Cor a t 1 1 ,1 tb t .11 h t of girls on the campus This past out to be. itrea ce e ira, ons a w1 ave o · 
month or a year. 'l'he purchastn~ t 1 1 1 lb I Th .11 b week-Emd hro11ghl a new acqulaltton 
power distributed . could be equatetl to Wa rnh~ acte '.

1 
bfetil·adn. derTe 1wi 

1 
,8 to their munber Have yon heorc1·1 An old saying Is that a student is 

t i cl 1 d . N as mg on s 1· 1 ay an • nco n s · · 1 1 , 1 . • uch she 
ie goo R ma< e. an vice versa. O· birthda b Id th b'rthd r Helen Bloodworth has a wlilto rat. one who mows , 1e1 e is m 

body could hoard money or lend it at Y, es· es e 1• ay O · a -- doe8n't ltnow. My, the exams cerla!u-
lnterest. Prices could be fixed accord- r.ertatn Llnd0nwoocl semor. to c·ele- (Continued on page 4, Col. 2) ly showed us there are many studentl!. 
Ing to the energy units consumed In brate. To be born during the first of 
nt'lking anll distributing the produd. the year. between January and June. 
The price ( t'aplt.altst) system Is cer• Is supposed to fo1·e_tell great deeds 
lain to collapse. tt Is predicted. It not :tnd worthy nccomphshments .. There 
ln this depression, then In the next ts no doubt concerning the (ulf1llment 
one. 

An "e11orgy 1:1u1·vev" was mncle by 
the Techocrats. Thli; shows that we 
l1nve resources for a high standard of 
life, Fnrope for a somewhat lower 
one. China only for a considerably 
lower one. England. having exhaust
ed ber principal resources and ox
panrled hor population, is doomed to 
decline. 

"Pel')ll(>, In general. know vm·y 
little about this new experiment, for 
it is rather a hazy subject and st!ll 
In Its formative stage. No science Is 
yet worke(I out. merely an Utopian 
idea. but It will be interesting to 
watch the movements of this ultra
modern scheme." 

Spring Beats Pros-
perity In A Great Race 

of this prophecy as far as Washing-
ton and Lincoln are concerned. lJUt 
for the Llnclenwood Senior, thore Is 
some doubt. At least, she is getting a 
good send-ol'C. 

WHO'S WHO? 
Our Who's Who of this week comes 

To a man, foiling in love Is a form 
of mathematics, Inasmuch as symmo.
rlcal shapes and attractive Cigurc1:1 

have much to do with it. 

from the Dlly Students. Shn ts me- Llndcnwood makes girls gain. It is 
d ium ln height, has dark wavy hair' quite apparent when Hetty nark<'I' 
and dark brown eyes. The Senior 

I 

recei \"Cd 11 lclter from her faLhc1· who 
Class claims her as a member. and the said. "The house Is so empty without 
Commercial Cluh as their IH'Ndclent.

1 
you." How Ltndenwood changes ua! 

In the rec·enL organization of the Ger-

Is the ground-hog promise of Feb
ruary 2nd coming true? It there ls 
hnd weather for six-weeks, the world 
wlll simply have to set about breeding 
bigger and hrave1· ground-hogs. 

man Cluh she wai, elected prc!!ldent. l Yocationl! always cause,i new "(R1J. 
She Is ontslandlng scholnst!cally, lng-ln-lovoR.'' .T11 1:1L ask ono or tl1e 

making 1>xcol1011t grades. wrHlng art• third floor Butlerltes .. Haven't you 
icles for the Ltnclen Bark, and prac- . 1iotlcecl the spnrl<lf> in Louise·!\ oycti? 

leaves of tho violets are colore() with) ticislng onthus!astlcally on be1· courf!e I 
purple flowers. One yellow danclolton In Dramatic Art. He1· obliging per-

1 
Wondt'r when all the }'reshrnen will 

bas made Its appearance on the lawn sonality Is always a Joy to the stu- learn all of lbe table manner!! they 
along the walk to Irwin Hall, and I.he dent who It; uncertain just what ref• I need? Please, "lltlle-end-of-thc-table 
soft, fuzzy pussywlllows are Peeping erences to use tn the library. girls'' don't rnuRe a commotion In the 
out of the branches o! the Pus1:1y vVJI- Her ability to serve one In lhe II- dining 1·oom ns there was on Wed
low. Tiny white flowers of tho Chick hrary comes from her trntnlng in nesc\ay night !)y not walkiug out with 
Weed can he Heen over the ontil'e Library worlc 'In St. Louis lrnfol'o her your ho~tC'!iH. pnrttc11larly, 11' Hh0 Is a 
campus, and the buds of the Fo1·sythla retum to Llndemvood last foll. She faculty member. 
have begun to swell. has told tho readers of the Rark her 

Did you uollce that the Red Maple lnteresllng experiences in mceling the Fobr1wry !?-ground-hog clay What 
and th,. Elm are In bloom? Moi;t p11blic In a library in an arlicl!' ahe a commotion that caused In Jonrnol• 

Prosperity may be just around the assuredly, they arc. and there IR even " 'rote for th<> Bark several weekfl nµ:o. lflm room. Gretchen had never heard 
corner; but Sr:>l'ing Is turntni the cor- a speck or r1>cl on one of the branches. Ct is ui.eless to tell any more mcl'it• oc it. And ovcu though the sun ,111R 
nor. You don't believe mo? There A robin red broast. Now are you <·on- orous things ftbout the girl wo all flhtning, Anna-Marie wondered tr tho 
ure more proors than the weather hincecl tlrnt Spring is truly turning like. We any "to know ucr l!:! to Jove li ttle i:;1·ou1Hl•hoggy really SlLW llis 
too. Just look al'ound, the fresh green ' the corner'! her." I >:ihadow. 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR Pamper St. Valentine RIVERS 

Tuesday, February 7: February brings up instantly in the 
By Langston Ratliff 

Students' Recital in Roemer Audi- minds of some people the thought of Rh•ers a re strange. They seem to 
toriurn at 5 o'clock. . 1 Valentine's day, At that time the want to be friendly but they are so 
V. Sackvill& West will speak on I post office Is liable to be over-run busy •with their own affairs that most 
"The Modern S'p!rit in Literature" I with mail. But in c ase you fear there o( them have only a minute to chat 
in Roemer Auditorium at 8 P. M. is a chance of your being neglecte.cl, with you then must be off again. It 

T h.ursday, Febrw.iry 9: I here ls a bit of advice. Begin your is only ~hen you put yourself into I 
Emily Grant Hutchings, "The IJ-lor- ~~~ack now. start deluging the cle- their mood and make their business 
fous Art in F'lo1·enco", Auditorium, si! ed one ~vilh lovely le tte rs that sort yours that you discover their real 
11 A. M. o[ leave h~ir. ur in the ail-, not know- 1 chawm. 

F Id' ing jus t what he does feel or if he j . 
r ay, February 10: 1 . Th k . ' For as soon as you show an interest 
Freshmen formal dinner dance at I ~?es.ct en e~I> tlhis up,

1 
and on the I in all their little affairs and go with 

THE 

National Drug f o. 
(in First National Bank Bldg.) 

extends an invitation to the 
students and faculty of Linden· 
wood College to call and get 
better acquainted, and learn for 
yourselves the better values we 
are offering [or lower prices. 

Yours for service, 
GEO. E. WOODRUFF, Ph. G. 6: 30 fn Ayres Dining Hall. j v1

g
1 

ta·y Yo~f s otu .d lat eaSt rate a I them to attend to all their little duties [ 
a en rne , 1 no a usclous box of I . . .. 

Sunday, Febr.uary 12: candy 01, some flow ers At a . t they take you mto then· conf1clence. j~-=~==-:::=:=:=:-::=:=::::::=;;..1 
Rev. W . L, Mccolgan at Vespers at it's worth the tt·ying · ny ia e. Then, s uddenly they decide to s it. with -----
6:30. __________ I · you and tall{ a while. Or they run I 

(Continued from page 1 Col 4) and laugh with you and, chasing on I 

1

1 
' • ahead, unearth for you their choicest 

I encircled by the words "The t'nitecf I treasurers and spill them out in your 
States of America", and within the I lap. 

L---------------- wreath the coin is. said to be worth Show a continued interest in a river 

1 Sidelights of Society 
Rachel Hinman visited her sister 

i,n Urbana, Ill., tlie week-end of Jan
uary 27. 

Margaret L ove visited her home I • 
Sedalia, Mo., the week-end of Januai·y 
27. 

one cent. ! and you will find your idle hours your 
The penny is a thrilllng find, •1 most worthwhile ones. Learn of the 

especia lly when one knows that it waters their music. their hidden 
must have been in the possession of I s hells, theil· delightful little fishes, 
the Sibleys. They took up land at and their pet wild flowers. Follow 
Linden wood In 1827 and in 1828 direct. I along the banks of the stream to 
eel the erecting of the first frame where the ferns and bracken make I 

Expert Watch 
and Jewelry 

Repai ,. Service! 

Milton E. Meyer · 
Jewelry Store 

(Opposite Plggly-Wiggly) 
building. This finding of the penny new patterns in lace work. Auel sail 

Theresa Crispin and Jane Hawkins is one more example of t he ability of a homemade boat or float a lighted 
went to Kansas City, Mo., January 28 the past to catch up with the present candle or make a wish on falling ■--------------.■, 
to spend the week-end. [ and extend Int~ the future. The coin I leaves en route to th~ sea. But never 

I w ill be placed m the coliege museum I t'orget that the mam business of a 
Marian Carlson visited friends in along with the other objects ln the river Is weighty and of great import- 1 

Excelsior Springs, Mo., the week end Sibley collection. a.nee and not to be considered lightly. 
of January 27. 

1

. Only so will you ever come into th e 
(Continued from page 2, Col. 4) ~reat secrets which it seldom t ells. 

E linor_ Runnenburger e~joyed sever-
1 

enough. 
al clays m Milwaukee, Wis., recently. ' Friday, February 3-The end of the 

I week. I think that 1 am going to like H B v· k ' • 
El!~a~e~h Kell: had the pleasure o~ this semester . Classes are very agree-, • • nren er s I 

ente1 ta_1nmg- her parents at the col able and 1 l ike my teachers too 
lege, the week-end of January 27. I Things promise to do very we ll. Miss TWO DRUG STORES 

B tt .., 1 . d h . I Gord011 gave a lovely performance Main and Clay 2nd. &. Morgan e y morgan, a so, enJoye avmg th! . . 
h it h f 1 d s evenmg. I sat there with my 

h er mot sr w h er or seve ra ays. mouLh hanging open most or the time ST. CHARLES, MO, 

. in rapt attention a nd admiration 
The bndge club of tile St. Charles, From tlie number of gifts and flowers 

clay s tudents,. former members of the one can easily tell that s he etancl~ 
college and girls w ho are now attend· ace high in the hearts of more than 
ing, held a.n informal bridge party a nd one person on this campus. 
dance at the Country Club Friday 
night January 27. Saturday,. February 4- I spent the 

' ____ day convincing my friends that I did 

Just before the Christmas vacation not want to go horse back _riding. I 
Alpha Psi Omega the dramatic fra- I have never been on a horse m my life 
ternity, held an 1nit1ation and took in• ancl I see no reason now wh~ I ehould 
to the organization Dorothy Holcomb, g? around and del!~e rately m_cur the 
Frances Vance Eleanor Foster and disfavor of some anunal at this stage 
Margaret Moor~. ' of the game. I think that I won. the 

argument fo1• this time but heaven 
only knows what will happen next 

L indenwood College will be repre- time the question comes up. A ne,~ 

Denker's 
Bake Shop 

CAKES, PIES 
and PASTRY 

107 N. Main 

Phone H6 
sented at the state meet of the way to get out of embanassing sit
League of Women Voters at Fulton, uations when on can' t remember th 
Missouri, the week-end of Fe~ruary name of a pers:n. Jus t yodel ou~ 
10-12. The ~elegates from Lmden- "My Friend". It works every time St. Charles Laundry 
wood who will attend are Katharlne I A certain Sophomore is usln It to 
Leibrock, Luc!lle Chappel, Mary Cow- good advantage and 1 think gthat J 
an, Allee Rice Davis, and Peggy s hall capitalize on the idea. I neve1 
Blough. Dr. Tupper and Jane Bagnell have been good at remembering 
also contemplate being In the party. 
They will all s tay at Wiliam Woods 
College. On Saturday morning, Feb• 
ruary 11, the delegates will debate on 
the negativce side of the question on 
the Unemployed Reserve Bill. Satur
day afternoon they wlll be entertained 
at a tea at the governor's mansion in 
Jefferson City. Saturday evening they 
will attend a formal banquet. 

Tria,,ule Club Makes 
Plans For Spring Exhibit 

names. 
Sunday, February, 5-To-day was 

s uch a grand time to s leep and clicl I 
ever enjoy it. All morning long I sat 
and wished that I'd get a letter but 
"when I got there the cupboard was 
bare." The joy of having a "male" 
is that one is s ure to have "mail". 

(Continued from page 3, Col. 3) 

Now, the name of this young gentle
man ls Henry G. Noll, Jr. He was 
brought to her by A.rametha McFad
den when she returned from a visit 
home this week-end. 

WE CALL AND DELIVER 

400-402 S. Main Street 

ST. CHAR LES, MISSOURI 

----------------· 

EDWIN DENKER,Florist 
Fourth . and Clay Streets 

Telephone 148 

' 

(II 

Lustre, Sheen and 
Beauty Renewt d 

Agency at College, Post Office 

Where Friends 
Meet Friends 
and Part 
More F riend]y ! 

Meet You At 

Standard Drug Store 
(NP.xt door to W oolworth's) 

II 

STRAND THEATRE 
TUESDAY- WEDNESDAY, Feb. 7.e, 

"NO MAN OF HER OWN" 
with 

Clark 1~able- Carole Lombard and 
Dorothy Mackaill 

--------- -- - - ----
THURSDAY, FEB. 9th. 

"SECOND HANO W IFE" 
with 

Sally Elllers- Ralph Bellam:in, 
a lso 

REX BELL, Western Star· 
(Husband of Clara Bow) 

in 
" BROADWAY TO CHEYENNE'~ 

FRIDAY NIGHT-SAT. Matinee 
Claudette Colbert- Frederic March. 

iu 
"TONIGHT IS OURS" 

Tli.e T rfangle Club, honorary scien• 
tific society, met In the college club 
room, ,vednesday, Febniary 1, at 5 
o'clock. The members discussed 
plans for a Spring Exhibit ·which 
the chemistry, physics, mathematics, 
a nd biology classes will help In mak
ing a success. If the plans are 
carried out, tbe exhibit will be held' 
on the third floor of Roemer Audit
orium in the month of May, and 
should be interesting to everyone. 

It seems that A.rametha had many 
and wlld experiences transporting 
this young gentleman from her home 
to Lindenwood. The rat turned bird 
and made the journey in a cage. Ask 
her to ten you what the porter said, 
for it seems t hat he didn't seem to 
particularly relish the idea of having 
a young rat running up ancl down the 
a isles of nfs coach. Come over to 
Butler a nd see the new freak. N o 
admission charged yet. 

Reese Pharmacy ,-- ------ - -·--

After the dfscussion, the memtters 
were served coffee and cake. 

201 No. Second St. 

Free Delioery 
Seruice 

Phone 73 

SATURDAY NIGHT, February 
Show Starts at 7:30 p. m. 

LEE TRACY 
in 

11th 

"THE HALF NAKED TRUTH" 
with 

Lupe Velez 
also 

MORAN and MACK 
ln 

"AS THE CROWS FLY" 


